
Faousof Daring on Oar Ooas.-H- ow 3000
Lives Were Saved.

Tlicro In lifirdly n dny in tliu year
when koiiiu of tlio crown of tho govern-incu- t

lifu saviiiL' scrvieo nro not cngng-ee- l
in rrscuinn Vivos or Having property.

Tho vnlno oflliuwoik which in tloiio
liy llio bravo follows in tills branch of
tho government' employment if but
Utile known, anil is deserving of fnr
more appreciation than it receive!).
Tliuro Ih 110 oxpeniiitnroorilcrotl by
Congress for wliioli tho pooplo obtain
n moro satisfactory return, or in which
bo littlo of tliu suspicion of corruption
is allowed to enter. Tho noblo exploits
which nro performed by tho coaBtmcn
in tho faco of somo of tho most trcmon
dous perils by which human fortitudo
can bo tried often fail to reach the
public ear. Thoy are never heard of
except in tho tales of tho grateful men
and women who havo benefitted by
them, or in tliu cold and dry reports of
an olllcial document. Indeed tho men
nro generally of a kind who never
think of famo and who go about their
dangerous business in a mattcr-of-cours- o

way, indifferent to tho fact that their
perilous duties aro such as havo often
won other men Immortal glory in song
and verse. As a rulo they aro far re-

moved from tho cyo of the great mod-

ern dispenser of lame tho newspaper
reporter. On dark and dreary and
desolate Bhores their humblo lives are
spent, and when tho moment of peril
comes there is scarcely nny one to look
on and applaud and chroniclo their
achievements.

From tho annual repot tissued by tho
government on tho operations of tho
service, it is possible in tho mass of
facts, figures and statistics prepared in
tho official st stylo to obtain a
notion of tho magnitudo and value of
tho coastmnn's work. There are at
present in operation 191 stations ilia
tributed along tho most dangerous
points of the Atlantic coast, tbo shores
of tho ureat lakes and tho Pacifio coast,
and ono at Louisville, near tho falls of
tho Ohio river. These stations aro in-

cluded in twelve- districts, over each of
which a superintendent has control, tho
highest salary paid thoso officers being
iStoUU, ana tlio lowest sizuu.

8000 LIVES SAVED.

Thcro are 202 men who aro kept re
gnlarly on duty to man tho life boats
and take cliarco ol tno nouses ot re
fuge. They aro paid on an averago
auout 5uu a year eacir. xn aiiuiuuii
to these men there aro crows ot volun
teer surfmen, who live near tho various
stations and who are employed only In
caso of a disaster. They aro not al-

lowed by law to receive more than $10 a
av. How well these uravoieiiowa earn

their money is shown in tho record of
their work. During tho year thero
were moro than thrco hundred disasters
to larco vessels along our coast, not in
clndiiiK ono third as many more to
smaller craft. On board of theso three
hundred vessels there were threethous- -

nnd seven hundred and ninety sis per
sons, and only fifteen of them were
lost ! The total value ot tlio vessels
and their cargoes foots up moro than
$7,000,000, and of this value more
than S5,.r)00,000 were saved. Jt is
splendid record. Hundreds, if not
thousands, of these lives and most of
this property would certainly have
been destroved had it not been for tho
efforts of tho Signal Service. Tho few
lives that were lost could not have been
saved. The sudden capsizing of ves
sels, tho hurry to cet nshoro through
rocks and breakers in disregard of tho
assistance of tho orews. tho shock of
collision and tho effects of exposure,
wore responsible for what human aid
could not possibly prevent.

Yet all theso valuable results, this
saving of thousands oi precious lives,
cost tho government only a littlo moro
than 70O,00O. What moro bench
cent result does it receive for that
amount of money ? Tims the moro
than three thousand people who were
rescued trom death were saved at
cost of hardly more than $20 each
Can they begin to estimate tho debt of
gratitude which thev owe the govern
merit T When the servico was first
established there need to bo cries from
strict constructionists and cheso-parin-

economizers of "iiaternnl government.
But these threo thousand people at
least doubtless believe now that the
functions of Federal rule extend to
something moro than simply collecting
taxes and keeping tho population in
good order.

JIKIULS WOP.X KT HKItOES.

When tho surfmen executo a more
than ordinarily heroic achievement thoy
aro honored with gold or silver medals,
The first man to obtain a silver medal
lns,t vear was O. A. J. Queckberner, of
New York, who nt various timeB saved
moro than thirty five lives. Tho gold
medal of the servico was won by Wil
Ham II. Daily, ot Santa Cruz, whoe
record ot saving lives on the 1 acih
coast numbers twenty-eigh- t persons
bv Dominiek J. Hvder. of Roekawnv
Bench, Long Island, who liss brought
in eleven persons lrom the breakers,
and by Julius W. Rolin, of Milwaukee
who lias snatohed forty-seve- persons
trom tho angry waters of l.ako Mich
igan. Tlio final average of tlio year
was mado to tho two (Jardran boys,
living near tho Spectacle Reef Light
House, in Lake Huron, who on a cold
bitter night struggled amid tho ice
bergs and a torritio gale to save the
etow of a capsized skiff. There has
never been a moro gallant instance of
daring and that tho con
duct of thee youths.

OH. OM THE TKOmil.KD WATERS.

One of tho subjects which has en
gaged much of tho attention of the of,

ficers of tho Signal Service is the use
of oil for calming the waters of a rougl:
sea. It has estimated that tho extreme
height of ocean waves is twenty feet
ana that tho force ot a wavo in sum
mer months is Gil pounds to the square
foot and in water 2000 pounds. Indeed
in unusually heavy gales a force of
nearly 0800 pounds to the squaru foot
has been observed. To reduce such
tremendous force as this has been tho
objeot of tho oil experiments. When
the water breaks upon tin- - shore tlio
oil has no effect whatever, but in deep
water it but been attended with some
efficiency in calming tho surface. When
a boat or vessel is in the open ocean
and reaches a "dead drift," or in other
words sails directly before the wind,
the pouring of oil on tho water has
been often known to bo an elfective
.means of safety, but when going under
"ranging sail' no bouellt is derived
from it, as tlio craft continually ranges
alioad from tlio oiled surface into rougli
water. Tho problem now is to perfeot
some invention by which the oil can bo
distributed in the advance of a vessel's
courso in such n position that she will
range into it. Tiieio have been many
such devices submitted to tlio Signal
Service officers, but none of them solve
tlio problem.

Politics nro not allowed to enter into
tho service.

Sunset Cox has been one of tho foro-mo- st

of its Congressional support

rs.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Congress has generally been too
nuch disposed to deal meanly with the

i vice, in accordance with the lloluiuii
idea ofeeouomy.

it was lirst organized in 1871.,
Sinco that timo it lias saved 2000

esscls nml 18,000 lives.
In sailboat and rowboat accidents.

which arc not enumerated in tho above
nrticle, it saved last year 240 out of

11 lives.
The station crews patrol the bench

two to five miles eaoh sldo of their re
petitive itntioiiB four times a day.

ilioy nro not nllowcd to solicit re
wards.

But it is a menu fellow whom they
rrsctio from the waves that will not
givo tlicm his purso.

Making Bteel Fens.

Tho steel pen is a modern invention,
not fifty years having elapsed since it
was introduced, and like many other
innovations it met witli much opposi- -

lion, and had a number of rivals. Of
theso tho quill pen was the most for
midable, and to this day tho quills ot
geese aro used by somo old persons.
fens of silver and gold, tho latter es
pecially, havo been groat favorites

lth those who ndmiro much llexibili- -

ty in a pen, and tho handy self.feedeis,
as the stlographio, have plenty of us
ers. lint, utter nil, tho steel pen is tno
most generally used, and ttnlito most
inventions, tho method of its tnaiiufac-tur- e

has not bcon essentially changed
or improved.

The steel trom which pons aro mado
is the finest crucible cast steel rolled
into sheets of an inch thick.
From this the blonks aro cut by means

f a punch and die in presses worked
by hand or foot, tlio operators being
girls. Tho side slits in tho pen, the
central oval or semi-circul- hole, tho
corrugations or embossings, the curved
or semi-circula- r form to the originally
flat bank, and the stamp of tho pen or
maker, aro all formed and produced by
similar means the scrow hand press
or the lover foot press by tlio uso of
punches and dies, each pen being han-

dled separately.
These corrugations ana slits ana con-

trol cuts are not morely fanciful orna-

ments, but oro intended to adapt the
pen to tho user. Some want a resist-

ing pen, very stiff and allowing
pressure without opening tho

nibs wide enough to make a henvy
mark i others a yielding pen that re-

quires but a touch to open the nibs.
Then thoro aro many degrees of these
qualities required, as well as difference
in sizes, so that a single establishment
makes no less than forty-si- x styles of
steel pens.

Of course cast steel of such extreme
tenuity beoomes liardcnod bv theso
successlvo pressings, ami must bo an- -

noaied. mis is aone uy placing me
blanks or unfinished pens in a cast-iro- n

box, which is then oovcrod by a
larger box, leaving a spaoo all around
of half an inch or more, which is filled
with ashes or hue charcoal. The whole
is then subjected to a glowinc red
heat for about two hours ana allowed to
cool. When annealed tho blanks may
bo rolled up by the fingers just like so
many bits of tea load, which tbey much
resomblo in softness.

In heotinff for hardoning tho some
method is used packing in double
boxes six or eight mohes square and
when they aro red hot thev are poured
into a tank of animal oil. When tak-

en from this bath they must be hand-

led carefully, as they are not stiff and
brittle, but crumbly ; they can bo
squeezed to rninuto fragments between
thumb and finger. They are then plac-
ed within a cone-shape- sheet iron re
ceptacle, open at the larger end, and
mounted on a spindle, and are rotated
over a glowing fire until thoy turn to
a full or "low" blue. They aro then
chilled in oil, and when cool aro rat
tled in saw-du- st until they are quito
clean and bright. The next process is
the grinding ot the nibs on minuto
wheels of fine emery and of corundum,
and lastlv comes tho essential process
that completes tho pen and makes it a
pen tho slitting of the nibs. ThiB is
done by a pair of shears acting tlio
same as the presses and punches. This
splits tho st?el from point to central
hole without removing a partielo of
material. The pens are then lacquer
ed, straw or brown, blue or black, or
left bright, as the stylo dcrftnndi, and
packed tor the market.

Farm Cellars-Th-

time is at hand when our farm
ers will need their cellar in which to
store their winter supply of apples, po
tatoes, roots, cider, etc. (ieuerally
speaking, a farmer's cellar is anything
but a place oi neatness and order. The
houso may be a good one, and all the
rooms in it, mav bo well arranged, fur
nished and kept, but tho cellar, which
is below thegrouud, not often frequent-
ed by nny except tho occupants of tho
house, is generally u place of coufu
sion, showing want of taste and judg
ment.

Why should wt not have cellars as
appropriate to the use for which they
am intended as our parlors ! If you
havo a good wall and a good bottom
a few dollars and a few days' work
will do all that needs to be done. All
cellars should be ventilated. There is
a great deal of tout gas that accuinu
lates from the decay ol vegetable mat
tcr in them, that too often is allovroi
to pass into the rooms shore to the in
jury of tho health of their occupants.
The best way to secure ventilation is
to have a communication between the
cellar and the chimney, by means of
pipe or other opening. The upward
(Iran will reuiovo all lotil air as it ao
cumulates, and rendor it nearly
quite as pure as in tho rooms above,

Cellars should have a good bottom
Frequently they oro rendered wet by
the water that percolates through the,
soil lrom tho caves. When this is the
case, troughs should bo placed on th
building, and moans taken to conduct
tho water so for fiway that it will do
no injury. Sometimes, too, tho drains
aro imperfect and need looking after,
Wo think that all cellars should havo a

hard bottom. One made of cement is
not expensive. It keeps the rats from
working under the wall, ns thoy often
do, and making quite too free use
our stores of fut things. It makes
good bottom, which may at any timo
be swept like any other door.

Generally, a cellar should be dark
ened in tho winter. The usual way is
to bank up tho windows with tan-bar-

dirt, or stiaw. A good wall ought to
be made so that tho cellar needs no
banking. The windows should be dou
blt, and to keep out the light havo
shutters on the inside which can be re
moved at pleasure. In this way you
ean regulate tho light as yon desire.
Tribune and Manner.

A draft on Now York city for if 400,
drawn over --thirty years ago, was
found among tho effects of n miserly
old woman who died in Oswego

It had been sent by a son who
is now dead.

Union Among Farmers,

Advantages of united effotl have
been long appreciated and improved I

among those who pursiio tho trades
and professions. Those especially, the
seat of whoso business is in largo towns
or densely populated districts, have
made most progress in tills department
of Improvement. Farmers being apart
and associating with each other, or
with tho world less perhaps than most
other classes of society, havo been
slower. than other bodies of men of
equal intelligence to see the advanta-
ges of union for their common good,
or to improvo to tho full, tho advanta-
ges thoy already see. Yet something
tins been dono. Tho Agricultural

'airs, which havo becomo so popular
within tho last fow years, havo diffus
ed a vast amount of information, which
had othorwlso been confined to a few.
They have inspired a t, and

wakened an emulation and enthusiasm
for improvement, whoso effect on tho
agricultural interest ha9, niong with
other favoring causes, been as life from
tho dead.
Whatever processes can lessen tho
number of middlo men between the
iroduccr nnd consumer, both ways, aio

blessiugs to tho community. The mer
chant, wo admit, performs a groat and

I l.l . .. ...I I. ! 1

vuiuauio service wneiuvur no in

But still all device honest ones
wo moan that may lessen or reniovo
the necessity for his aid aro blessings.
Ihoy relievo labor ot ono ot its heavi
est burdens tho support ot a largo
crowd of who must Do

paid at a high rate lor wnat iney do,
and whoso number, from tho operation
of obvious causes, is becoming greater
every year. But our object nt present
is not so much to comment on tho pro-
gress nlroady made by farmers in un-

ion of effort, as to point out some oth-

er things in which union is especially
needed, nnd in which its resuus wouici
bo without doubt of tho most beneficial
character.

First, among tlio matters which we
would commend to tho notice of our
friends, is union in tho purchase of
costly stook books, implements, seeds,
ihrubs, trees, and other things ot a

similar kind. It is so oasy to sco tho
way in which union may operato most
advantageously in securing improve
ment in farming implements, seeus,
shrubs and trees, that wo may not
dwell longer on them ot this point.

Tho farmers of a certain neighbor
hood nro fully convinced that a certain
breed of horses, cattio sheep or swiiio
is the best they could have. But only
ono of them is able to make the pur-oha-

of a first-rat- o male and femalo
that could be relied on as thorough
bred. But by uniting their means,
they may make the exponso very light,
which would secure tho speedy intro-
duction among them of the very best
of all kinds of stook which tho Ameri-
can or British stook growers can fur-
nish.

In tho destruction of vermin, union
is absolutely essential to success. A
gardener 'attempts to savo his fruit
trees from tho ravages of tho borer, or
tho fruit from the apple worms. Ho
nses every preventive and remedy that
a single man can use. lie nccomplish- -

es a littlo, and but a little. For his
neighbors on all sides, neglect all these
matters and livo on from year to year
unaffected by his suggestions or his ex-

ample Their orchards and gardens
aro prolific sources of every species of
vermin and insects, that flourish under
tho reign of carelessness and laziness ;

overy year ho is over run with a new
swarm. He becomes discouraged and
at last gives up tho struggle. Union is
essoutial to success in all theso matters.
Let n whole neighborhood b animated
by a common spirit and pursuo tho
same effective system of prevention
and cure, and tho pests may bo con-

quered.

Oows and Butter.

Cows should have daily exercise and
a never failing supply of pure water at
tho barn if possible. They should
have a small quantity of salt daily.
When they are kept in tho barn they
should have all tho feed they will eat
up clean twice a day, and should .be
fed from six to eight o'clock in the
morning nnd from three to fivo in tho
afternoon. They should have all tho
water they will drink immediately af
ter each foddering, but they should
never bo allowed to drink ico water.
Oood, early cut, upland hay should
form tho basis of their food, supple
mented with ensilage, corn fodder of
any other good, sweet fodder. They
should havo grain twice a day while
giving milk. (J no quart of oorumeal,
ono quart of cotton seed meal and two
quarts of shorts make an excellont ra-

tion. If one objects to ensilage, a good
supply of roots should be furnished,
and of these carrots nnd parsnips are
best. Cows should bo thoroughly
cleaned every day with a card and a
stiff brush ; the brush should bo used
most. Milk just before feeding in tho
morning and lust after watering in tho
evening, dividing tho time as nearly as
possible "Hegularity should bo
written in a conspicuous place and
strictly adhered to, as cows arc very
sensitive about being fed, watered and
milked at rcgulai intervals. iSo ono
who is not gentlo and kind should ever
bo allowed to handlo tho cows. They
should have a Bteady milker. Their
udders should bo thoroughly wiped
with a clotli before being milked. Do
not brush them immediately before
milking, as tho operation would fill the-ai- r

with dust, whiuh in settling would
get into tho milk. Never ueo a wood-
en pail for milk ; tin is much better.
As soon as possible after it has been
drawn strain tlio milk through a fine
wire and a cloth strainer, and cool it at
once. Never allow tho cows to bo
run or hurried. Each cows milk should
be thoroughly tested, to ascertain her
value as a butter cow. Ono will be
apt to find that somo of his bost look-
ing cows that givo n good flow of milk,
are neatly worthless as butter produc-
ers. It a cow will not make at least
260 pounds per year' with tho above,
treatment sho should bo discarded at
onoo. Cows should go dry from fonr
to eight weeks, as they need a rest,
and their milk should not bo used
when nearing tho time of parturition.
Most butter should bo mado in winter,
as the demand is thun greater and the
price higher. By using a thorough-tire- d

male, of whatever breed ono pre-
fers, and raising tlio heifer calves from
the beat cows tho herd can be improv-
ed to n great extent and tlio butter pro-
duction be largely increased. N. Y.
Jeraht

The salary ot a Uaptlst pastor at
Grantville, Neb,, is $100 a year. Tho
recipient docs not try to live on it, but
works ut his old trade of slioomoking.
His congregation do not objeot to this
way of providing cheap miuistry to
thorn, hut they havo mado a tremcdous
row because on sovcral Sundays, In
mnklug announcements from the pul
pit, hu included a notice that ho would
mend shoes better and cheaper than
tho opposition cobbler.

A Oow Milked by a Shake- -

John Ynrk, n farmer living on tho
Brunswick pike, eight miles from Iron
ton hnj been pasturing u niiut' er of
cows on a lot on his plnco for sonni
time. Recently ho noticed that one of
the finest of them invariably came in,
In tho morning, ns though she had
been milked. Ho was puzzled nl this,
and, ns nu experiment changed her to
another pasture. She immediately be-

gan to give the usual amount of milk.
After a few days she was returned to
tho old pasture with the other onws,
and at once began to como in dry ns
before.

Finally Mr. Yark set a boy to watch
the cow. The mystery was then quick-l-

solved. Tho' boy reported that ear-
ly in tliu morning a largo snake, "the
biggest ho had over seen," camo and
breakfasted from tho cow's udder drain
ing it completely iliy. The cow did
not seem to mind tho operations. Tho
facts nro vouched for by responsible
persons who havo seen the snako tak
ing its morning meal. Newark (N J.)
Journal,

Ask James II. Mercer about Acker's
Blood Elixir, the only preparation
guaranteed to cleanse tho blood and
remove all chronic diseases.

Elastic rubber tubing, perfectly gas- -

tight and free from smell, has lately
been invented. It is made of two lay
ers of rubber, with pure soft tin-fo- il bo
iwecu them, nnd it retains the llextln- -

lity and elasticity of :i simple rubber
lube. It ought to bo as serviceable as
a connection between a Iteming or il
luminating gas supply pipe and g

apparatus which requires to
bo movable, if this sort of rubber and
tin tubing can be manufactured of mif- -

hcicnt length.

Jn-i- . II. Mercer distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
euro contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely now medicine,
guaranteed.

Pai'f.h Doons. ' Feel tlio weight of
that door," said a New York builder to
a Sun reporter, who was looking at nn
unfinished apartment houso up town.
Tho reporter prepared to lift what
seemed to bo a polished mahogany
door, but it proved too light for any
wood. "It is made of paper, said the
builder, "and while it costs about the
same ns wood, is much bettor, because
thoro is no shrinking, swelling, crack-
ing, or warping. It is composed of two
thick paper boards, stamped and mould-
ed into panels and glued togethor with
glue and potash, and then rolled
through huavy rollers. It is first cov-
ered with a waterproof coating, and
is painted and varnished nnd hung in
the ordinary way. Fow persons can
detect that they aro not made of wood,
particularly when used a sliding
doors."

Jas. II. Mercer Btates that indiges-
tion prepares every ono for diseaie,but
guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
to euro all forms of indigestion.

ntmrren
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OP VALUA1ILE

Real Esisite.
lly vlrtuo ot an order ot the Orphans' Court of

Columbia County, Hie undersigned Administrator
of tlio estate ol Martin A. Ammerrnan, lato ot tbo
township of Flshlnijcrecl; In tbo said county of Co-

lumbia, deceased will expose to public sale upon
tho premises on

Friday, Nov. 21, 2884.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, tho tollowlnt; de-

scribed real estate, :

No. 1. A certain racisuaj,'c aud tract ot land bltu-at- e

In the township ot In the county
of Columbia aforesaid, and bounded nnd doacrlbod
as follows, lt : IIEQINNINO at a stono cor-
ner In the Asbury public road, thence by laud of
W. W. sutlirr South twenty.&K and a quarter de-

crees East ono hundred and lift y and soven-tent-

perches to a stono corner by land of Joslah Hess,
thenco by land ot said Hess South sixty-fou- r aud a
half degrees West, sixty-li- t e perches to a stone,
thence by the same South eighty threo nnd a half
degrees West, lltty nnd four-tent- perches to a
stono comer by land ot Nathan Smith North twenty--

six and a quarter degrcea West, ono hundrea
aud sixteen and h perches to a corner by
land of John Laubach, thenco North thirty-eig-

and a quarter degrees fcast, thlrty-fou- r perches to
a stono corner, thenco by lands ot tho estate ot
Martin A. Ammerman and land of George l'ealer
North sixty-tw- o and a hiilf degrees Uast, clghty- -
ono nnd four-tent- li perches to a public road tho
place of beginning, CONTAINING ono hundred
acres and eighty perches strict measure- bo samo
more or lesss, on wutcti Is a two story frame
house, frame barn, horso stablo, hay shed, good
orchard and a good spring ot water. Thero Is also
supposed to bo a vein ot iron oro on the same.

No. 8. A certain tract, pteco or parcel of laud
situate In tho township aforesaid bounded and de
scribed as folows, to.wlt i DUaiNNINU at a stone
corner la Asbury pubUo road thenco by land of the
estate ot M. A. Ammerman North slxty.two and
a halt degrees East, twenty five perches to a stone
In said road, thence by land ot George l'ealer
North twcnty-UT- degrees West ono hundred
nnd forty-si- x perches to a stake, thenco by land
of E. L. Lemon South sixty-tw- o and a halt degrees
Weot, twenty-liv- e perches to a corner, thenco by
land ot John Laubach. South twenty-ar- e degrees
East one hundred am forty-si- x perches to tho
placoof bcglnnulng, CONTAINING twenty-tw- o

acres and ouo hundred and thirty perchos strict
measure, bo tho samo moro or less, on which Is a
small peach orchard, and part of It H well tun
bored.

No. 3. All that certain messuago and tract sit
uate In tho township aforesaid, bounded nndde
scribed as follows, : IIEGINNINQ at tho
Northwest corner ot a lot owned by said Martin A

Ammerman thence South slxty-on- o and one-ha- de-

grees West, four and perches to a stake,
thenco by land of Albert Ammerman South twenty
blx and a half degrees East, six perches to a stake,
thence North slxty-on- o and a halt degrees, Etst,
four and live-ten-th perches to a stako thenco by
land ot said Martin A Ammerman North twenty-
six and a halt degrees West six perches to the
plnco ot beginning, CONTAINING tweuty.scven
perches strict measure, bo the some more or leas.

TEKMS OP SALE. Ten per centum otone-fourt-

ot the purchase money to be paid at tlio striking
down of the property ; the th less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute! and tho re
maining three-fourth- s In ono year otter contlrma,
tlon nisi, with Interest from that date.

J. JI. HEWITT,
Administrator,

KNABE.
PIA t o

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship Durability.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
Nos. sol and S00 West Baltimore Street, Haiti more
No. lit! r Kill Avenue, New York. Oct. 10-- 1 w

A MONTH and HOAllI) for three lire Young
Men or Ladles Ineacli county. Addieosl1
w, ziKMi.KU & cu,, muaueipma'

oct u

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
VKVG TOBACCO,

With Uixl Tin Tag, U the best ? Is tho purest) is
uuicr uutiiu.Ti.iou nun kiuuu-w- uuryu-'s- , iuuiussi-.i- ,

or any deleterious lugredlents, us 11 tho cum with
many otntr touaccos.

LOItlLLAHlVS ItOSIl LKAK FINE CU
'10HACCO

Is alio mada of tho finest stock, and for aromatic
quality is becoim to noi.e.

LOniLLAItH H NAVY CLIITINOS.
take first rank as a solid durable smoking tobacco

wuerever uiiruuuccu.
loiimllahd's nui'iu

have bcon used for over l'JI years, and ure sold to
a larger extent uuu any Diners.

Nov H i W r

Aitvcrll.iliitf Cliculnttl
"It has becomo so common to hoeln an

nrtle.lo, In nn elegant, hilorcstlrij style.
"Then run It into somo rttlvcrtlsnniont

Mint we avoid all such)
"Ami simply call attention to the merlin

of Hop Hitters In us plain, honest terms,
possible,

"To Induce people
"To jlvo them ono trial, which so proves

their value that thoy will never use any
thin? else."

"Tholtemedy so favorably noticed la nil tlio

itriiginui ana secular, is
"Havlm? lltarirn ,ili. nnil I, iittnl.tlln,. nil

other medicines.
"i lie ro 11 no denying tlio virtues ol tlio Hap plant,

and tho rtronrletora nf linn nittoni hot .Uwn
Brent shrewdness nml ability

"III nnmnnnnillnr n mn.liiin .,,...,...
palpable to every one's observation."

HID RIIK DIK ?

'No I

"Hlio lingered nnd sulTureil nlniu. ntnln,.
away all tliu time for years,"

"Tho doctors doing her no eood i"
"And nt last was cured by this Hop tilt

tors the papers say sn much about."
"imieeii i iniieeil l"
"HOW tlinilkflll Wll fllinlllil lin fnr Hint

medicine."
A DAUOIlTKIl'S MISRnV.

"Kloven years our daughter sulTercd on
bed of misery,
"From a comnllc-.ltt'i- of klilnm. llv..r.

rheumatic troublo ami Nervous debility,
"Under thu care or tlio best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"Hut no relief,
"And HOW she Is tcntoreil to im In imiwl

henlth by ns slinnlii a remedy as Hop lilt,
teis, that wo had shunned lor years before
using It." Tlio Parents.

KAT11KU 18 OETTIXO WKM,

"My (laughters say i
"How much better father Is since In: used
op HlttCK)."

no is getting well arier his long uffer- -

ng: ..urn ii iiisuiinu uiuuuuu uiuiiriio
And wo aro so glad that h your
:ers." .V I.aily of Utlca, N

mtn,,!.. i,rl!w. - l- ..wu Mtitiiu niLtiwiii, i. .junta ui KrcvuHops on the whlio label. Shun all tliu vile,sunt Willi "Hop"or"uop3"latliolr name.

ffl. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

ni.ooMSBuna, pa.
Manufacturers at

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING iVEA TL YIWNE.
Pricct reduced to mil the times.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OF CAST CU WUOUGHT IKON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

HIM.

Public Grounds.

flin fnllAlHnn .1,lni, ll,n Tllnl-n- . rin.hln n n
tho several beautiful styles of Fenco manufactured
6y the underslsned.

For Iteautv nnd Durability they aro unMirnasa
ed. Set up by experienced hands nnd warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of otlior de

igns scut to any address.

Address

liLOOMSBORG PA- -

May

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

warn, c MRcn,

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Wlio always aives you the, latest
Ktyles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had the experience lor a
number ol years in tlio Tailoring liusi-iics-

has lenrucd what material will
L'ivo his customers the host satisfaction
for wear and style and will try to
plcasu all who givo turn a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCltirTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always ot tlio latest styles. Call nnd ex,
nmluo his stock before purchasing cist.
wncre.

Corner Main fc Market Sts.

Boomsbiirg, Fa,

April ss-i- y

CatarrH What ia Uatnrrh?

It Is a disease of the
mucous luemb r a n c,
generally orhflnatlni;
In tho nasal passages
and maintaining Its
bt roncbold In tlio head.
From this point It
sends forth a nolson
ous virus aloni; theTmfM membranous Ifnlntrs
ami lurougii tuo

organs, cor-
itiplluirtho bluod and
mmuaiiK otiii--

and danger
ous symptoms,

Cream llaloi Is
remedy bawd upon a

ia fvtrm correct dlaanosls ofn TJm.w nr this disease nnd can
bo denended upon.

(live It a trial. Kly'a cieam Halm causes no
pain, (lives relief at once. A thorough treatment
will euro. Not a llijuta. Not a smut. Apply Into
noitrlls. rrleu u cents at druKKtsts; coc.t8.by
mail, reKiMi-ri-u-

. tuiipm uumo uy man iu
KLV MIOTIIKllS, DrUa'tflsts. OltetfO, N. V.
NOV H--- I W d

PEBODY HOTEL
I'lIILADKLl'HIA.

9th St. south of Chestnut, ono wiuaro south of
the New l'ost onice, one halt hquare from Walnut
ht. Theatre uud 111 tlio ery bu&lneHa centre ot the
city, on the Amerlcun und Kuropoan pluns. Good
rooms from Mo to 13.00 per day, KemodeUed and
newiy luiuieiicu.

W. Payne M. D .,
nov 30-- 1 y Owner a rioprrctor.

for tho wntklng Moml loccntfl for
postage, nnd wo will mall joiltw, ft royal
valuable box ot snmplo goods t hat will .put
ynll in thn wnv fif tnnblrx. mnrn tnnl. t' 1.1 n

fcw.days than you ever thought, wnslbloiit nnv
business. Cnpltal not minimi. We will startyou. (mcniiwoiknll the timo or In pparo timeonly. Tho work Is tinliersally adapted to both
Boxes, young nnd old. You can easily earn fromK) cents to (Aotcry evening. That nil who want,
inyy tost tho business, no inako this tinpnrallcd
offer I to all that nro not well satlslled wo will sendII to pay for tho troublo of writing us. Full parti-
culars, directions, et sent free. Fortunes will be
mado by thnso who givo their wholo timo to thowork, limit success absolutely suro Don't dolay.start now. Address Ntinion 4 Co., rorlland,Maine. im. ul1

ALL KINDS OK .1015 PRINTING
ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE.

a. iiwii

'L.l..

MIEIRICIHIAINIT TIAIIILIOlR
Will present Three Handsome Prizes tor the correct solution of this llebus !

Fiust Pnt.i:. Ono pair of Fine Bicycle Shirts.
Siroxi) Piiizi:. Ono Gossamer Coat.
Tumi) Pjii.i:. Scarf and JJrcust Pin.

e 11 ."Wv

EM

my

DAVID LOWENBERG,

MERCHANT TAILOR

AND GENTS' OUTFITTKii,

lii.oOMi.iiuno, i'A

Kntr1 McorJIn lo Act of CotifrtM, tn th Jtirt"?l, I .Nalltl-A- I, Al'TKHTI.UU CU., ill DlA Of.lCA flf lb
Ltbrtntu of l'0Urni, WnahlDgtou, XI. C.

1

The answers to this Helms must Ijo enclosed in scaled envelopes, marked "Holms,"
and returned to my store, where tlioy will bo numbered us received until DccembLr 1st,
when the envelopes will be opened, nnd priacs awarded. Not more than one prize to be
awarded in the same family.

GMAIN STREET,)

DEALER IN

Foreign mud Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

'TIS S --A. I ID

a

umo 10 11111 uiiur WO

n

31--

--
I

For the Ivors &
and Vose & Son

anil Sheet New
High Arm New St.

uud
oil nml

for all of

Will SC11 HH WO

7 to 10 per

0 to 7 " " "
7 to 10 k

20 to 35 K

of 5 to 10 ii

8 to 12 it

tn f)0 iind 1 nn

that rnmmu
LIFE OF

We arc going
inaugurating
general prices to

1 roin soil over
in Wo nro mer-

chants aro to in Jnt
jjiuuiiie mill

Uingiianis lrom
Calico

Other Calico
Cotton Shirting
Woolen Shirting

and Flannels, droj
Cotton Flannels
Ladies down and

Celebrated Chickeriug,
Pond, Pianos.
nowncd Estey Violins, Aecordcons

Music. Celobiatcd White,
Davis, Home, Hoynl

John, Hutming Domestic Sewing
Machines. Needles, iittachmentb

makes Sewing Machines.

TRADE

to pa'ove Shis hy
big reduction iii
go in Ho clicct

UUVOl'tlSC,

cents vard.

1.20

Oct 27, 1884.
Wo that (Into goods lower thoy hnvo

sold Ormigcville. well aware that
given exaggeration advertising their wares.

Grandmother blue
from

from

Red white

cloth from 1.10

World-r-
Ort'ins,

Lijjlit

will, than
been

and our wholo general stock in proportion to above figures.
Now this is not brag to got yon here nnd then ask big prices

but it is a genuine oiler and 0110 wc will sell hy.

Oct
MLLEf & SLIPPY.

Mi w
RAaLHOAD TllVin TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
INI

Philadelphia & Erio R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. lltli. 1E&I. Tmlns Icavn Sun.

bury.
KASTWAlll),

O.Dd. m.. Sea Mioro Express (tlnllv cxceiit
Sjumtay), for llnritibntK nimiutenneillatohtnlloiis.
arrlilnirat l'lilltiitelilila.'l.!5i. m. New York.

6.U0 p. 111. J llalllinou', fj.lt) i. m. i Washington
8.1.1) p. hi., ouuiiictliig nt l'lnintlclplila for all Sen
Wioiu points, 'iliruugh i.useiiger coach to
I'liiiaucipiuii.

k.iwp. m. nay cxnrcsa
idally excett Mitulayl.for Ilatilsburg nna Interme
diate stations, arriving at r li 1 1 a tl 0 1 p h 1 a
'.as p. 111. ; New York, 10.M p. m. ; llaltlmoro
'.von. in. ! Washington. H.4M). in. Purlur m
through to l'lillnduljiliU nnd passenger coacho
through to Philadelphia nnd lialtlii ore.

8,'.'0p. 111. Wllllaiuspoit Accommodation (dally
for Ilarilsbun; ami all Intcuncdlalo Millions, arrlv
Hi)-- l'liltaiUlpiil.i 3 . a. 111, ; New York o.iun. in.
slueplni; cur licuomnioilatlona canbu seemed nt
llaitlsbiirgforl'htl.ulelphlaaiidNew Y'ork. on Hun-da-

a UiioiiKli bleeping c ir will bo run; on this
train lrom NVllltuinsia to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can lemaln In sleeper undisturbed uutll
7 11. in.

S.3U a. m. i:no Jinn (daily except .Monday
for llarilsbuitr nnd lnteimedlaLu Htatlmn
arriving at Philadelphia ".to a, in. NewY'otfc
11.20 u. in. ; llaltlmoro in. ; Washington, ..'
O.U1. Through Pullman bleeping cars nro runon
11113 irniu 10 j'unuucipnia, lidtuuioru anu vasning-to- n,

nnd Ihiouiih passenger coaches to rhlladel.
phla aud llaltlinoic.

vi;stvaiid.
5.50 a. m.IJrle Mali (dally e.cent Kunday). fot

Erie and al Intermediate stations nnd Oanandal- -
guannd Intel mediate stations, ltochester, lluir.i- -
luiiuu Niagara x tins, wiiu iiiiougii

cars and passenger coaches 10 Erlo and liocli-c-

cr.
11.53 ews Express (daily except Sunday) for

Lock Haven and Intel mediate stations.
1.10 ri. m. Nlairarn Exniess tdallrcxcent Sun.

day)forKauu ondlulcrmcdlatostatlons and
und principal lnteunedlalo stations,

ltochester, lluhalo and Niagara KnlM Willi
tluougli passenger coaches to Kano and ltochester
and Pallor car to WllUlainsport.

o.a p. in. last jano tuany except sunnayjior
and Intel mediate bint lous, and Eltnlra, Wat- -

senger coaches to llenovo and Wutklns. ,
u.aja. m. Sunday man for iteuovo una lntermo.

dlam stations.
TIWOUUII TIIA1XS EOlt SUN11UIIY FliO.M Tllb!

EAST ANU SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 n. m.,
Ha 'U burg nrilvlng at sunuury 9 so iu in. wuu
through sleeping car Horn Philadelphia to

News Express leaves 1'Hlludolplna 4.30 a.m.
dally, llarrlsburg, j.lo n. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbuiy 33. n. in.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 n. m. ; llaltlmoro 7.:tu a. m. (dally
except Sunday) arriving at feuuburj, 1.10 p. in.,
with through Parlor car lrom Philadelphia
nnd through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia ami Ualtluioio.

East l.ltio leaves New Y'ork 8.00 n. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.10 a. m. ; Washington, 1) 40 n. in. ; Maltl-moi- e,

10.5-- a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving a
hunbun, 5.0) p. m., wuu through passenger
coaches trom Philadelphia and Uali tmore.

Erlo . all leaves New York H.U) p. m. ; Phlladal-phl-

ll.SM p. in. ; Washlnglon, 10.t0 p. m. ; Haiti
moio, li.Si p. in., (dally exiept suuilaj) arriving
at .suu' ury 6.15 a. in., vii!i tluougli l'ulluiuu
sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
llallimi,ro and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.
SU.MIl UY, IIA.I.KTON A- - Wll.lCn-illAItll- K

It.Vll.ltOAl) AMI MlltTII AMI YVIS.ST

HUAM'll Ut l,'AY
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkcubarru .Mail leaves sunbuiy 10.30 a. m.,
arililu, ut llloom l'eny ll.e? u. m., WllKes-barr- e

Pits p. in.
Express East leaves hiiulmiy B.33 p. m., arriving

at lllooni l eiry ti.aop. m Wllkes-ba- i re tun p. in.
.Hunbnry .Mall leaves WllkesbanulU..'! a. in. arrlv-In- g

at l.loom l'eiry p!.ui p. m Minbury is.8.1 p. m.
Express West leaves v llkes-ban- si.15 p. m..

riving nt. lllooni Ferry 1.15 p.m., sunburys.10
iu.

C'HAH. E. PUlill, J. Ii. WOOD,
Otn. Manager. Ueu. Passenger Agent

pHILADELPHA and HEADING KOAD

AKKANGEMENT OF PASSENGEB
T'iAINS.

MaylO 1BSI

THUN8 IBAVX HCrXllT A3 OM.OWS(HUNIlV
BXCilTD.

Tor Sow York.Plilladolphla.Ueadlng.I'ottbVill
Tamaqtm, c 11,50 a. m,

For Catawlssa, 11,50 a. m. 0.13 nud lo.as p. m.
Kor Vllllamsport,G,3d 11.45 a. m. and 4,i'H p. ra
For Lcwlsburg and Sunbuiy, 4.U1) p. in.

TKllNSfOK HDl'XHT I.KAVtf AH HH.UlwS, t.ll.Mr
KICUI'TUII.I

Leave New Y'ork, via. Tunittn.ua u,uo a. tu. i.nd
via. liound Itruok itoute 7,15 a. m.

I.eavo Phlhidelphla, 9,511 a. u..
Leave Heading, 11,53 i.. m,, pin ovim , iv tt ,.. .

audTamuqua, l.'.isp. in.
LtaveC'atawlssa,c,3011.l5a.ia. and i.t.ep.u,.

Leave. Wtlllaiiioport,8,45a.m,4.05r.ni. andC.lO.i. in
Leave sunbuiy l.iy p. in.

" Lovvlsbuig 4.41 p. ui.
raiieugors to and from Phlla tvlpUla go throuli

a ithout chitngo of cars.
J. E. WOOITMi.

aenoral Jian.tr,
C. a. HANCOCK,

Oenernl Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Jan.io, lsbl tf.

ELAWAHE, IjACKAWANKA ANU

WESTEItN ItAlLHOAl).

Jil.OOMSBLTltG DIVISION.
Noia II. STATIONS. SOUTH.

.in. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m
0 tie l so u is ....Sernnton.... 5 50 V 40 SO
H III 1 S3 u in llellcvue.... 5 55 o 13 S S5
U 48 l so oil ...luylorvllla... II 01 0 60 li 30
H 40 l u in; .. Lackawanna.. II 00 0 57 S! 38
8 .11 l m 8 60 PIttston 0 17 10 01 40
8 i no 8 til, ..West Pittstoii. o si 10 ou s 51
8 1 i3 8 4Si ....Wyoming.... 0 88 10 14 8 ."'
H 17 P.' 51 8 4.1 ..Mnlthy 38 10 17 3 ml
8 Ii! l!i 8 tU lienuett li 3il 10 SO 3 IU
S US IS 41 H 35 Kingston . II 4n 10 S3 ?
8 08 18 II b 33 ....Kingston .... U 48 10 S3 a 00
8 UI IS 3'J 8 SO riymouih June U 51) 10 SO 3 11
7 50 IS 33 8 S3 ....Plj mouth.... II 65 10 33 3 16
7 51 IS 30 8 SI .... Avondale. . 7 00 111 37 3 SO
7 60 IS SO 8 17 .. Nanthoko ., 7 03 10 41 3 Si
7 41 18 10 8 10 Huuloek's i teek 7 IS 10 48 .1 38
7 liO IS tH 7 6S . Shli'kshluny.. 7 SI 10 (0 3 45
7 18 11 .Mi 7 47 Hick's lerry. 7 47 11 10 3 67
7 11 11 50 7 41 . .iieucu iiaveu. 7 63 11 10 4 U.I

03 11 II 7 31 Iimvlck... 8 HI 11 S8 4 10
0 5H 11 M 7 87 .lirlar Cicek.. 8 00 11 30 I 10
U 61 11 31 7 S3 ..Willow drove. 8 10 11 30 4 10
0 6U 11 30 7 ill, ...Lluio llldgo. . 8 14 11 48 I 33

48 11 S.I 7 11 Espy 8 SI 11 48 4 till
311 11 17 7 UV ...liloomsbiirg,, 8 S8 11 63 4 30
SO 11 IS 7 00 ltlltiprr 8 31 11 57 1 43

3 11 IIS 0 51 CatniiTa lirldgo. 8 30 13 08 I 47
0 US 10 5.1 U 37 I'UllllllU. .,, 8 63 13 SO 6 115
II 00 10 47 0 SO Chulasky.,.. 0 08 18 SS B IB
5 55 111 41 li S3 0 OH 13 33 0 10

10 10 30 0 10 Northumberland 0 BO 12 60 6 30
p.lll. 11.1.1, 11. 111. a.m. n.m. n.ui

W. 1", HALSTEA1), bupt.
Superintendent's onice, Sorantoii, Feb. 1st, lBo.j.

JA.ME!i HKlLl.Y,

Tonsorinl Artist.
Until if. hid nlrl aranil . n - iivnn f nn

Slim ft?tmSa3.r 113 U8Ual a FIliHT-CLAB- a

generally. uiyi6.o.tf

AdBNCV OF

WILEY' & HUSSELL'H

I.AUOK SAVINU T00L8

&

ma'.chi:nery.
....... iai,l,t.- iurIron, bteel.llorseshoes

Nuns and W llL'tlU.Makers' and llfiicli
.'.......4 nu,i,iirs.Israel lllttenlieniler,

ai " urerooms
'18 PriHiMhi lu, also C.i !u,..T.;. . . .71m m uitiuuius l i I'l'llIlK jff, , ,
11U Jill,.. Illlll III...,.
iiubiivei.

SOKANTON PA.
may 2U.lv


